
The interior design
and tile marketplace

Create projects in 3D
1000+ new projects monthly

Upload your products
and access 4 million 3D models

Get new customers
10 million page views in 1 year

Increase your sales
200+ purchase inquiries monthly

Visit www.tilelook.com

250K tiles
from 400+ international brands

Share photo-realistic
projects in 360° and VR



Start with  Tilelook FREE :

Access the full product library and upload your products

Create 3D photo-realistic projects of simple and custom interiors

Save your projects and products on your Tilelook web public profile

FREE

4 sponsored projects in 
the monthly newsletter best 
projects on Tilelook

You can use the design tool 
on up to 15 computers at the 
same time, that can be used by 
different Pro accounts

PRO CORPORATE

23€
monthly

175€
monthly

Design tool

3D projects

Visibility and opportunity

Multi-user

You can keep your products 
private, you can use them in 
the design tool without sharing 
them with other  Tilelook users

You can save up to 100 projects 
online, in your cloud “My 
Tilelook”, and also save them 
offline in your computer

Product catalogues

Design tool

3D projects

Visibility and opportunity

Unlimited 3D design tools

Unlimited products in projects

3D Import/Export and quantities

PDF print of your projects

Renders in 4K, 360° and VR

Custom version of Tilelook 
to have on your website,so 
collegues, collaborators, new 
visitors can create projects with 
your products

Custom app to view your 
projects in 360° and in VR 
from my mobile

You can use the design tool on max 
3 computers at the same time

3D projects

Multi-user

You can share your products, also 
private products, with your team, 
this way you will save time in the 
upload, search of products you have 
uploaded or in your wishlist

You can save an unlimited number 
of projects online, you can also 
save them offline in your computer

BUSINESS

46€
monthly

suggested

Includes all 
BUSINESS features +

Data regarding your products, 
projects and resellers that you 
can download from your “My 
Tilelook” dashboard

Data analitycs

Includes all 
FREE features +

You can share your projects, also 
private projects, with your team, 
this way you can create similar 
projects much faster

If you have your own brand you 
can add and update your reseller list

You can keep your projects 
private, they will not show up 
on Tilelook.com and cannot be 
used in the design tool from 
other Tilelook users

Your web profile visible in 
all the products pages of the 
brands you sell, there have 
been over 10 million page 
views in the last year

Includes all 
PRO features +

Product catalogues

Receive purchase inquiries of 
products from the brands you sell, 
you can reply through the Tilelook 
online noticeboard

Visibility and opportunity



The interior design
and tile marketplace

Register FREE!

Tilelook is a trade mark registered by  Tecnobit S.r.l.
Via B. Sacchi, 9 - 36061 Bassano d.G. (VI) - Italy
Tel: +39 0424.56.85.34 - contact@tilelook.com

 
WWW.TILELOOK.COM

Follow us on our social web pages


